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Plain Tinware
№Ш

s ГОЬХаХЛЛга» or
.''ÿçrcli.M, to rell I T*

^„5^; PIER DRV Ü69DS
ROCHESTER LAMP "^V

The Succesr OIL STOVE ІГ‘ lO 3Sb ДВ^Е^ Д- *3

Haberdashm^ti

І Won, ai,: was at far firftmt» and OhMdren. would Invite those about to 
and inspect before buying dee 
tilling below former price» forKite in on

bud-

iy. a. a. M.B.,■Ш ' -6 ttb. tin dtp at the••She
Тяж Синіла Ошпілг, 77 Murray street, N. T.явет

.•ячЩШйок*#ж Т----Also a nice selection of——
Parlor and Cooking Stove
«ithPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
ven a* 1? the trouble with o her stoves.

і и№ш1

“I shouldn’t suppose she would.”
"You forget. I told you that she said 

ehewas a relative—a remote relative, of

> “True, no you did. it Is strange, isn’t«r- •
By this time the curtain went up on 

tbesewn^act,.and_atten^watAgaâ»., 
concentrated on the stage. At ha oon- 
chisibn the lady In tits box changed her 
seat so that she could look over the 
house. In time, as her eyes roamed over 
die orchestra circle, they encountered 
those of Holbrook. She recognised hits 
and bowed—somewhat coldly, Hnlbreok 
thought.

"SffiiUl yeu co and speak to her?"
•‘Ifo,*’ said'Wbrhok, "I don’t know 

what people 1 may meet there:** The 
fact Wee, while hardly conscious of IV 
ever since bis interview he had regarded 

і her with stem* of repugnance.
“X think yoe make a mistake.”

.."Perhaps, but. I eha’n’t go, all the

recognition was particular! 
jAg^Bave you noticed that she ha* no*

7

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
tonwMstow- AÎ-'ЩШ >

NQONAN'S CHEAP OASiH STORE.
«V. « .------ *-----------

Bargain No. 1 50 Ladies Ulsters, in pheasant style, also
GatiC Ulsters, in beautiful Colors $4.00 to $8.00.

No. 2.—17 pieces Dress Goods, in fancy stripes—only 30cts.
No. 3:—A manufacturer's stock of Overcoats & Reefers^purchased 

at Stlcte. on the dollar. In this asoi tment you can find beautiful 
Chinchilla, Beaver, Kersey, Melton, plain and fancy

A. 0* McLean. Carpets,~'.W imitation ef
КІШ І*

COFFINS & CASKETS
Cutlery,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

The Subscriber nas on bead At, bis shop 
eaperior seeortm of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
Hif

hflw,” f
у» orated. COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES
If you dellre genuine bargains, visit our store before buying your

clothing.
|K *

wW: fell*S^”*rid.to*o«- 

ee itoeoe to match
». F MWikX. which he will supply »t reasonable rate*.

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS Also supplie
Chatham, Nov. 13th, 1889, WWMMeLBAM. Undertaker Latest Styles.,чі< ■■

Шщ notes SILVERWARE ! J. B. Snowball.t

HIRAMIC HI Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.
Jest Arrived and sew open

4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,
-------CONSISTING OF-------

Tea Sets, Sugars, Creams, Ice 
Water Pitchers, Fruit dishes, 

Cake-Baskets Cruets, Pickle 
Stands, Butter Coolers,
Cat d Receivers, Napkin 
Ring^lBerry Spoons, 

Carvers, Knives, 
oons

STEAM BRICK WORKS.f. way once since?”

JOB-PRINTING
Chatham,

Tom was net twtisfted. Just whet The Babecifter* wish to cal attention to tb

he could not have suggested. When 
Holbrook eàded that In a small box, 
y^sasvanil About in close proximity, 
she w as not likely to engage in a am-

риск MANUFACTURED “ADVANCE” і•V

by them, which are f laage size, 18 to . foot, end perfect in vbape and hardnees 
All orders -attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. pats ut At wnarf, be got At the rtoreetifMr. W.8. toggle, Oh 

and Mr. Wm. Maeeon, Newcastle.
G. A. * H. 8. FLETT.

e soli

he ws* і 
he thoughts# «

hetodd- Building, MIRaMIGHI
»Se4 here.’Haihroelt. You'Ve see» 

this opera before, and only, care for the 
music. Well, let us go upstair*. Un- 

I oust ш сш*е BUT doubtcdly that party widgeon the coof 
■ ÏVÙ ■■ v - і•• sftw tiw performance. We can go up 

i. what be thought tfipre. and hear the music ae well *» htm. 
IST; sl5yTT.| tteetw.view of the

I- ^Tdwblupûrpq.
- “Oh. who can to

■
ІШ Л ' ' Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance eetabl__

to the old Methodist Church building, corner Du ke and Ci 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds at

%

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTI haven’t any rea- Forks, Sp
Ма4ЬИ,™Ці. : &C.

-H^ClEiS^rSS Quality Guaranteed Prices low.
ШШІ • ' G- STOTHART.

they*”'ted

*
«•-work night and day ’

edfer you four Wnest^e gjatirtiurg^».

in first class style. n>is establishment was the onil’ 
Province in a position to enter into competition^ 
offices at the AH

WILL CURE OR REUEVE

ітщ,' в8moh, aune
ELÀS,. ACIMTY

Dominion Oente:
N

HEART,JAUNrti^wen^-tixti
"" "V"1.

at St John, whereNitOnce

7 '^1^;—— =------------------------ . т.ішж»іхі, -res™

deprived ourselves of eemforsable a*et* 
attim doting.the third act for nothing."

* . Holbrook, who wae in a had humor,
WP.tied:

"f in sure we dij, She won’t go up 
there; she would think it>d form,”

“Bali! it’» bad form, So her set 
say, to tie цей» at a theatre at this

tow,' as tile brightly lighted elevator _ 
glided ф. -Come, let UB go up. m m 
wait; until they have had time to be

THE STOMACH,SALT RHEU

Foundry MEDAL AN:DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN

for “Bpok and Job Printing* am 
is good evidence of the fine chato could note who e*-

We have also, constantly on s 
such" as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, {newest for 

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds andMou?*»**

bxs»E*nt-«tiD Co ___
Sheriffs' іііа.чкв. "■ 

Teachers' AgrbemU 
School As|ks8Ment 

Era; Etc., Ere. 
tVSend alonp four orders, і І

WORK.
The Subscriber ha* nmoved b« works from th 

Ferry Wharf, Weter I4reet, to the preuleee ed 
oiniag UUeck'a Liven Stable, Comer of Duke 
end Canard Hcraete, Oastbam, where he I» pm. 
oerodto execute orderr for

f
Шiibw. STBAIBHM»

TUGS, ТА0НП. 
LAUNCH Eg 

BAHQHR. Kto
Belli utd Répand.

H-Ji Water H?«

Mçnemeç^T Eewfl Stones 
Tablets ш Cemetery 

Work
fanerai It; aho. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other mieoelaneoos marble and FINE STONE 
roth.

ЯГА good stock of marble constantly on hand*

H
after to-morrow, a: 
iplete imitatkm of 
-m*eW**ot-te»

3k**A»d Cn*ck Valaaa,
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General fron and Brass •rounders,Mill and|Bte«mboat Buiders I’m ЩЖ
■ XWÈ'

mthis to Chatham N B.M■
ED WAR» BAR11YandЛГ> r-

s ^jfiiiig^Boibrook told’ AP№tfs Wisconsin Front Rotery ш Curage & ?peciilty.
E8THWATES FURNi&HEG

WM, ШЛВЄ1А»,
Угввгіеіог.

SALT.waited, a moment or two, sad 
Rtoded the «teii» to the roofr ; A# 
sy 4id noteee |  ̂wty, but ewe;, 
rocceding they came upon them 

a large fir tree 
They camé Upon tt^enj 

"that they were ptiily

«P
then OORRCSWONDKiyOK SOLICITED

«80. DICK
Mechanical Sup

nS 3TOktoZ^tong a 4-, 
ly to caution Holbrook to su*.,, 
narrative when the waiter or.

! elae approached too ckmly.
| waa finiBhed he wae thought-

100 TONS^ST'-r'SSS
Prephete", for suie cheap from the vessel.

J. B. SNOWBALL
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amanner
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to і Tim dropped down into a chair at a 
vacant table a short distance off, aaying 
a* he did »o, quite loudly, “Here, Hub 

toAPlace.”
tyoB-won’t- ,•••■ -ІЙС tibittoÿeœ.to"m
do you think of it аПГ asked С ’Щ ~">m т™* Є° «”4 PW 

your .i __r_3A If nothing else. Let u* 
a| nàeà alto І tbinu R give our order to the traiter first; don’t

»r:
' '*88&ÂJÎ 5s2KSaiXS?-"-‘*1"

------ to Wt&ofito *at Hal brook .uoddSd, and after bavins-
glv««t to» urd«$ïP#0ee end crowed to the
l&SktoSw&emed

ЦЩГ.^іТ’тТі1 ****** cvoou
“Yaia surprised to find you in the city, 

Mtis Ashgrove.”
"You ЙЯ mb disgusted,"

ЩHC^.XiXF A -?r і ■■tollI»! : You і have told tills to the oor- 
.%gU^ JK(kitlidb«t. , You I І

MORRISON & MüaSRAVE.
* She it €3-ЗВІТЖЗВAIL MEHOHaISTTS

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.
AG .am гов W^.K А Я^^КСНЛНТ^ОВПО,, * СШ.ЧА.

“ " tepABHOUKCUDAHY PACKING 00, 0Ш0А00.

8 I
* їжаШШ

tiASEm Beak e# Nova Scotfa 
wd Peopks Bank ofHstifor.- Шт:

ЩШ-msmrnіїтж
ЖЖ DOWN О» ТЯЕ ВП.ТА

OCHATHAM /: ЩЖгаГ»k- AWE CHEAPEST.

щШ, sa RAILWAY.himself to.

id.WXMTBB 1888-80.
she replied. 

“UncletoA,tyr*nt about this business; 
but we return tomorrow."

, Her- manner was cold, even repellent,
• and did not offer encouragement. He 

wa* somewhat embarrassed, and would 
harp felt awkward, if Ifr. Witherspoon. 

і toti not asked him to join thsen in their
І ІЯ declining on the some of having a

not only to regain self possession, but to 
recognize In the gentleman Tom had de
scribed as "an old file," one of Hew York'* 
first lawyers.

By no means phased with Rant’s re
ception at him, he determined to give her 
a rap before parting from her.

Lowering hie tone he said:
“I did not see you at the funeral of 

your relative.”
“WH*?’ She said, with lazy surprise, 
“Templeton—your remote relative." 
"Oh, did I «ay he was a remote rela

tive?" This was said with a haughtiness 
пій unmixed with contempt, as she lan
guidly fanned herself. ’ She did not«Ngn 
to explain why she was absent.

Holbrook found himself growing red 
and angry, when to his surprise be saw 
Flora straighten up quickly 
anxious, even frightened, 
swept over her lace. She 
■WÉLbehmd him.

and saw a gentleman fasb 
^Pad. He did not know him 

H^^pedto Flora, fflie wae gazing 
fit h)lir- ri iibruoki fixedly; there was, a

Шmww &His thoughts l run oo thie fUiitfiAY ln 
nights exeepted) S3 follow

to. 0 02жт- КОВТЖ.

fiLOCAL 1T*S TAILS.
No 1 Eme*. No.8 Аосоіґпатго*

1ТНЖОООВ TIM* TAAUI
SXP1B8S. ACCOM'DATIOH

Le*v* Chethem, 1800 p. m, 2.66 p m
! Arrive B*thoT«. 12 18 e. m. fi.06 ”

„ s* Oampbetiton, 115 " 9.15 **
з" 58 **

СЮІМ& воитж.

'8 KMttSâf' a*t FARMS FOR SALE.10.00 p. m,
June., Ю.80

** 10.86 
1L»

LeaveArriveft
irrtie tib,Mwm The Snbeeriber offers for sale 

Francis Wall, near
the. farm lately 
Indian town, tnoccapted by the Parish of■at Whattoen

uoetoprowe* LOCAL ran TAILS,
No. * «Хгіиш. No.4 AOdoM’Divio* гиеоиоп mm table.

ПХТПЖЯ AOOOM*®A»l<*
80 a m 
85 p m7.26 

11 36 JUST ARRIVED.------ALSO—-—11.30 a œ Leave Ohatham, 
12.00 Arrive Moncton

“ 81 John
* Halifax

Gbatham, Leeve, 
OuAham Junoa .Arrive, 

“ « Leave,
Arrive,

4.40 a m
7 ЗО а ф 
11.10 
2.10

U.

ЩШ
wan oomic Opera, for 
which the house I*

The farm ii the Parish of Derby, known as the 
Ham brock or Agile place.

ALSO FOR SALE OR TO LET.

The premises to the Town of Newcastle, known 
as the okl manse property, comprising one acre 
and a quarter of land with Dwelling House and 

For Terms apply ko

1206
12.80 p.rto doom,$«*

y. ate. sad Halifax ** 60 ooaneet^witbifepm going South, which rone Urn ogh
leOwe^m*U<»i1«?rodTrilftiTSuSS"8 Ttâm»Wbâi11,DATr*Ld*s!oB!t'm'ep OOt of At»; Per Steamships “ytunda” &. “Demara,” »v

(Direct from. LontetK Kncfand.) and L C. Rail

G HT on the Inter-

wet./oKare ffWlWa,.a’^ /rtA,^ a^ lo Hrutto,
Juntaay*, TWIfinsiii aSdSaftfeajJ, вм/тт 8* Jew*, інееоаув, i aunaayt ana oatnraay* and fra«
Uifas Mondait, Wednêtdaas amd FHday*.

ЦТЬе above Table is made op on J. 0. Hallway standard time, which it 75th maridiap time. AH the lc-fU Trains «top at Nelson Station, both going and returning, it signaled,
Ail freight for traasTHHitotioD over this road,, if above Fourth (4th) Chw, will be taken delivery 

at the 'Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom floues Er.trv 0r other chargv 
Special Attention riven to Miipmente of M*h

Jàk 'ШИ The one oo- 
to^tooerd*.
Ml»« it WS*

-JOHN McLA№AN. j 79 Cases and Bales of New SprlS^oods!A 10 20
Newcastle, October 1st. 1889itiery Ілрпу to tba lov* to

started with û>* exchuna-
sDotwmto* : 
Wwtoeb.

torses l h»v«two hounaad
m.* * - &-£"

'ШтщШ
nfehedby

ras not fur- 

№sngeroto Old Postage Stamps. ;s^‘1nu™Srlm"ld“"M" 1“,‘° ^It

ьNorthern and western Railway.
WINTER

ШШШШ his compan
ion u p і і I In I IWÉH|II »

“DM yon ever жпомЩ asked Tom, 
“that I wae an actor <ШЖ

от mi
I Will pay good prioee In cash tor old stamp 

collections or any old St%(nps of New Brunswick 
Neva Sootia, Newfoundland or лау other old

WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
le,D“- . for their Spring Sewing and Houeefurnishing. We will
ÆÆ 0̂,teb^r.^i8T ! th!m on ou/ couritere extraordinary pretty 6goods. hntneZ 

,U11 h‘« *b* «W : volume and vanety. Everything rich and stylish Every
You wiii be well repaid for vour trouble. Many department full up of the latest and best, We defy the fefteuncf

й^'ІіГюТ.Л ї І соп'Р«й‘іоп in Canada to produce such goods and at such W - .
at once 1„ cash. prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and

A. J. CRAIG measure the width. u

BOX 20, Piorcm, 
nova Scotia

■S&tÉt cmtgtoto* <*to Arrangement.і

ІВРІйР . wlUk an 
expression 
looked in-

began life 
jime that I

Wm
that way, hi 
M«ottha MOV. 28th. until further notice, trains will run on the» »nd Amro MONDAY,»bove Railway es follows;-0ж Î and

Ж FBSBmoTOM to Chatham.
freight,

7 00 e
7 10
7 80 “
9 10 -

10 85 ••
11 36 - 

1 20pm
8 06 ••

CHATHAM TO ТНЗЗШНХСТОН.
EXPRESS,

Шш

в freight.
7 16 a m
8 06 “

BXPREdB,
Fredericton
Gibson 
Marysville 
gross Greek

2 40 p m
2 45 “
2 58 •*
4 10 v5 20 “
6 10 “
7 26 “
8 80 u

в 80Ш-їїШ
* “ ___ DBESS G-OODS

NEW GOODS Pn;^™,Mu£t
ор,смі ni і, «»k її th« TriroimfagB, Satins. Heusehold Geode, Cottons, Flannel,

Hosiery, Gloves, UmbrelhuL^Ladies’ Mkf*8’ 

Gents' Underwear.

8 06 “

■Д. wWtl Jo. ”
ey«s; MF 
end her c 
ly open.

Aroaientiyshe

to-night a girl

bar when yoh eut toe pro-

wt me—for m pair of dfe. 
I think that fact had 

a* much a* anything else to 4» 
sense at my dramatic 

h 'Ah, trot that we* to the

set than demanded their at*

w^-*4*£_£

a Гам» rill

villewm ш E: жhe wtto a
LSwd

: ^Й4 A#

: :
__ itteo-

tien to the now oomer, Who wm greetint 
^е others of,the group.

Holbrook qetJped.toe change jn her de
meanor and waa surprised; so much so 
that he said bluntly ami awkwardly 
tod you good night, Mbs Ashgroee,"and 
bowtog to the others returned to Tom.

[To bt eontmutdj

N. B. The above
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